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Scptemlber Qciramce Sale
Just because our prices have set a new low standard in modern dry goods retailing, please don't get the impression that quality is in any way sacrificed. It

isn't. The low prices are the result of our price-polic- y. And before everything else, quality is insisted upon at this store. This fact will be appreciated by our
patrons who have found this the ideal store in every respect to shop in, because the original low prices have been cut into still deeper. We must rid ourselves of
these goods to make room for our new fall goods arriving daily, and we have taken the most drastic measures in the way of. price-cuttin- g to accomplish that end.
Every department in the store has been gone through, bringing to light:

.

Things of which wo havo too largo a quantity.
Things of which wo havo In broken assortments or odd lots.

All of are things you'll need and be to get at the greatly reduced prices prevailing dating CLEARANCE SALE

rionncl Shirting
All wool Flannel, 27 Inch wide In Muu

mnl rMl 6c value 49o

Special
lliilanre of our wanti Bklrts and nUmt

nix ilon-- l,lniurli Walntii Values
to $3 CO. each 08

Pcathcr Pillows
Kitl I li' clean, odorless feather pil-

low 75c Men
Cotton Kelt, iillkollnii covered Hofa

I'lllciwn 49c each

Ulan kefs
FIk'I-- a Jllnnkou In white, tnti and

gray (or largo or medium lo bed

l'lr 75c to 12.50

Toddy llonr Crib llluiikets ...... 85c

Kull alio, white wool ItlankclH 15.00 pr

LOCAL I5RIEPS
ti. W. Knsselrlng, of Clinliy, wa III

the rily Mnmluy on business connected
with th County Kalr.

(iaylord (iodfrey I dungoruusly III

with typhoid fever at hi homo on
Ken-nt- Street.

MIm C. (ioldsinlth will have the
largest and bul dlxpluy of the Intent
Millinery ever brought to the City.

Mr. C. K. franklin, of Anaeortes.
Vah., Is visiting with her pnrent.

Mr. and Mr. C. I lllakealeo, where
nhe will remain for several week.

fcieruru your winter ui ;ily 'f ronl
now at IMoneer Transfer Agency
Iioalyn ('mil Co., I'ostolnctt llldg.

Mr. I. M. (iiillck ha returned tfrom
Portland, where he underwent a seri-

ous MiirKlcal operation at the yt. Vin-

cent Hospital,
Mr. Jacob, of Ht. Johns, Wash., I

visiting relative In Oregon City, hav-
ing riiiue to attend the Miller-Moun-

wedding.

OASTOniA.
Bn tU 1tl1 ,0' H"' knn toffi

Mr. linil Mr. 1 E. Jones have re-

turned from Newport, where they
Hpenl the Hummer. Since their return
Mr. Jone vlHlted with relative at
KoIho, Wah., returning homo last
Sunday.

(irimd Millinery Dlsplny at Mls C.
Goldsmith's, Monday, September 21,
and following day.

Karl who graduated from
Portland High lnt year, left Tuesday
for Eugene to attend the University of
Oregon, where he will take up the law
course,

DoWltt's Kidney and Mulder IMIls

are for weak buck, backache, rheu-mntl- c

pain, Inflammation of the Mad-

der and all other annoyance due to
weak kidney. They are old by How-

ell & June.
Gilbert Morris, the young son of

Mr. and Mr. J. K. Morris, In BerloiiHly

III at hi parents' home on Highlit und
J. Q. Adams Streets.

Kun, and plenty of It, an well nH a
good, strong play, Is what you will sue
In "The Missouri dlrl," at Shlveley's
Opera House. Monday, September 21.

W. S. U'Hen bus rented thu resi

COR. 5th and Main Sts.

Pigs' Feet 5c

l.lver 5c

Hearts 5

Soup Moat 3

Doef for soup stock 3c

Ileef for Aspic Jelly 3c
Doef Stew Be

Necks of Hoof f 5o

rteof for Boiling 5o

Ileef for braising 5c

llocf for spice 5c
Ileef to cook with dumplings 5o
Beef for Pot Plo 5o

Beef to pickle 6c

Pall Waists
Tti ni'W walnls havo arrived niadu

In tlin latest tailored ulylu; plain and
fancy collnri anil cuffs.. $1.50 to 13.00

Lodies Suits
Just received by express a largo

shipment of (ho famous "Wooltex"
Hulia and Coats also a largo dock of
Misses' and Children's Coats.

Dress
I in p.irlfcl Mark Voile t2 Inch wide

yard 1.50

English Worsteds 42liioli wide, plain
mnl stripes, yard $1.50

New arrival In Dross Goods In plain

and funcy stripes. 50c to 11.65 yd.

l'.Miu'h guurunfood Silks white and
colora yard 50o

HklnniT'a Satin .KMnch whin, guaran-
teed for two seasons' wear.. $1.50

dence of Judge T. F. Ryan on Fifth
Street. Mr. C'llen ha sold his place
at (iroeiipolnt.

Grand MllllneryI)lplay at Ml 0.
(ioldsmlth's. Moiiilay, September 21.

Superintendent Henry O'Malley, of
the 1'nlled Slute Ilureau of Flshrles,
left for Washington, 1). C,
to attend the International Klttherle
Conference, which will be In session
from September 21 to 20 Inclusive.
After the conference closes Mr. O'Mal-
ley will go to Vermont to visit hi old
home at Ht. Johuslmry.

Mr. W. K. I'ratt, Mis Katie liar
clay, and Mis IMIlo Pratt returned
Tiieaday from Chouteau, Montana,
where they havo been visiting for the
last six week. They were accom-
panied by Ml Truchot. of Chouteau,
who will lie their guest hero.

Mr. A. W. Walker, of Portland, an-

nounce to the Indie of Oregon City
that on Thursday, of each week, he
will do skin and scalp work. shampoo-In-

ami manicuring, at 711 Water
Street. Telephone li'J02.

Miss Mary Conyers, of Clntskanle.
was in Oregon City visiting friends
Monday. Miss Conyers, formerly of
till city. I now engaged In voice cul-
ture mid ha a large cIiihh in her home
town and Halnlcr. She wa the soloist
at the recent regatta at Astoria.

I). J. Slover has returned from Wll-hol-

after a month at that resort.
Mr. Slover, who has been suffering
from rheumatism. I much Improved.
Ho visited scenes near that
place, when ho arrived from Arkansas
on November .3, 1852. havlnir come
ncross the plains. Mr. Slover says that
he ha served three terms Tor Uncle
Sam. and I going to hold on until he
can vote for Tnrt. Ho will bo 75
year old October 3.

J. K. Peck and wlfo were In Oregon
City Saturday on their way to Clinliy,
where they will visit with the lajter's
parents. Mr. and Mr. Iddo Hulns,
Mr. Peck ha sold hi property, con-
sisting of Ml acres to (Jrlltlth Mothers,
recent arrival from California, who
havo Just taken possession. Mr. Pock
has resided for the past nine years
on the place, and hns. by his untiring
efforts, made one of the most attrac-
tive little farms In that section of tho
county. Mr. and Mrs. Peck will visit
the State Fair at Salem, but have not
yet decided upon their permanent

Ileef for fricassee, 5c

Brisket Ileef 5c
Plntes of Hoof 5c

nrlsket Corned Beef 6c
Plato Cornod-Beo- f 6c

Pot Roast Beef 6c, 7c, 8c

NeckB of vonl 8c, 10c

Rump RnnRt Boef, end cut 8c

Rump Ilonst Beef, best cut 10c

Beef for Beef olives '. 6c, 7c, 8c

Pigs' Hocks 8c

Shoulder Ronst Beet 8c
Shoulder Beefsteak 8c
Stoak for BreakfaHt Pie 8c

OREGON CITY 11, 108.

Shoes
In acordanco with our policy to car-

ry no Rood from one season to an-

other, we have placed on special
our entire stock of Shoes at reduced
price to niako room for our new Kail

stock.
low shoes, $3.S0 vulues $2.95

Women's high shoes, 13.50 and tt.00
value 12.95

Men'i riorsholui shoes, $5. and 11.00
value jj.95

Men's "Hurl & Packard", guaranteed
$ j (10 value 53.95

Children' "I'lnmute" Shoe ... $1.65

llluckola Polish 5c

Kxtra quality tare, per dozen... 10c

Men's fancy Vests
Men' white and fancy Wash Vests

a great variety of pattern a final
clcun-u- Kale of Vests that have

' been selling up to $2.50 75c

Fisherman Goes Insane.
August Johnson was arrested Wed-

nesday. Johnson I about 35 years of
age and hold a card from the Colum-
bia Fishermen's C11I011 of Astoria. His
paper show that he has been a fire-
man on ocean going vessels for years.
At daybreak he was annoying resi-

dents at the c.anong ranch and at Tom
Mndslcy's pluce, and was walking
south on the Southern Pacific track
when arrested. Ho was committed to
(he statu Insane asylum.

OAHTOIIIA.
Baantlsi )H Ui U Hart HwntwgM

Bic.

aalo

HENRY NEL80N KILLED.

Clackamas Man Run Over by
Portland Train,

Henry Nelson wa run over and kill-

ed by a train In Portland yesterday.
Mr. Nelson was boarding the train,
when his foot slipped and threw him
under tho wheels. Tho deceased llvod
with his mother at Clnckamas Heights
and about six weeks ago, while under
a temporary mental aberration, caused
by a siege of typhoid lever, disappear-
ed from his homo, and was gone for
nine day. Ho had gone to Portland
to spend the day.

TEA
Why isn't everything

inoneyback?
Everything1 isn't good

enough.
Your ymu mniiPT t( rou doa'l

Ilka Schillint'i : im lm.

MILWAUKEE GRANGE FAIR.

Annual Event Will Open Next Thurs-
day for Three Days.

The Sixth Annual Grange Fnlr, of
the Mlhvaukeo Orange, will be held at
the Milwaukee Orange Hnll on Sep-

tember 21. 25 and 2fi. The exhibits
will be placed In order by 8 P. M. on

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

OREGON CITY ORE.

Heef for oven Roasts 8c
Hoof to bake with Yorkshire Pud-

ding '. 8c
Roof to cook a la mode 8c
Boof.stenk to smaller In onions.... 8c
Beef to roll with stufung and roast 8c
lirenkfast Bacon l'ic
Hams 17J2o

Oilier cuts of momnt from
15c per pound; no higher.

poultry.

Women'!

I'litcnis,

Heights

Things which havo had their season and must be closed out.

Things wo do not Intend to continue In stock.

which glad, this

Goods

Women's Underwear
Our fall slock of Women's and

Children's Underwear has arrived and
we are showing the most complete
line in the city.

Women's and Children's cotton fleece

lined 25e

Women's Swiss Ribbed fine thread 50c

Women's Cashmere Ribbed ... $1.00

Women's Australia Wool $1.50

Children's Cotlon Ribbed ?.25c

Children's Reuben Vents 50c

House Dresses and
Wrappers

Ladles' Gingham Houbo Dresses
made of good quality, all sizes $1.50

Percale Wrapper, extra quality per-

cale and well made 98c

Kimonos long neat patterns . . .$1.25

Thursday. September Zi,. The Fair
will be opened by music and address-
es by Col. Robt. Miller, and J. J. John-
son, who will also speak on the
Orange. Friday will be Oak Grove
Day. The prizes will be awarded at
noon. There will bo a baby show at
2:30 under the management of Capt.
J. P. Shaw. Pretty prizes have been
selected for this feature and every-
body Is urged to bring their little
ones. The Onk drove Improvement
Association will have charge of the
evening programme which will begin
at 8 o'clock. Saturday United States
Senator C. W. Fulton will talk on
political Issues and State Superin-
tendent J. II. Ackerntan will speak on
Education. On this day there will be
a barbecue at noon. The programme
will begin at 2:30. There will be a
grand ball at the City Hall In the ev-

ening nt 8. There is no admission
charged at tho grange fair. Meals
and refreshmemnts will be served at
nominal prices. Admission at the

grand ball Is 50 cents for gentlemen
and ladles free. The Milwaukee
Grnng extends a hearty invitation to
all Clackamas County and neighbor-
ing friends to attend.

- IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS. '

Don't Mistake the Cauie of Your Tro-
ublesAn Oregon City Citizen

Showa How to Cure Them.
Many people never suspect their

kidneys. If suffering from a lame.
or that re--

It is only a muscular weakness; when
trouble sets In they think it

will soon correct Itself. And so It is
with all the other symptoms of kidney

catarrhal
lies. You

diabetes, liquid will

Doan's prying

moneys, city peo-
ple testify to permanent cures.

Vlgellus. barber, of Main
St., and living at of Fourth
and Washington Sts.,

says: in stooped po-

sition hours time,
In business, began

kidneys, and
almost account of
weakness and persistent dull

friend recommended Doan's
went Huntley

and procured found
In time that were doing
me They the aching
pains and strengthened kidneys
and back wonderfully. some

and relief has
been little month

we began giving
child, who tendency

to kidneys, and results have
been gratifying every way. Doan's

Pills
of praise."

For sale dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Big Kiln of Brick.
Alex GUI, Meldrum, In Ore

gon business trip Saturday.
Mr. Gill, who has been engaged In
brlckmaklng nt Meldrum past

10c to just firing kiln
of this the kiln

starting Into business there.
Mi- - Hill onirnpaH hrtnlf mnblntr

We buy hides, polts, voal,' pork and ln Por,innd flve years before going

that capacity the past SO years.
The kiln he has constructed at Mel-dru-

has arches, and
140,000 bricks, employing five experi-
enced workmen, who hake 5,000 bricks
by hand day. It takes nine
and nights burn, and from five to

to cool. Mr. GUI has pur-

chased five acres at Meldrum, and Is
convenient to the car line.

REPUBLICAN MEET.

W. A. Dimlck and John R. Latourette
With Appointments.

W. S. U John V, and
John R. Latourette were In Portland
Tuesdny, attending the meeting of the
Taft Republican Clubs of Oregon. Mr.
U'Ren said that the meeting

harmonious, and Its proceedings
were brief, adjournment being
at 12:30, two hours'
President Slnnott, of the State league,
stated from the platform that while
he in the saddle no factional dif-
ferences would be tolerated In af-

fairs of the Delegates to the
convention of Taft Leagues

were chosen. Walter A. Dimlck
elected executive committeeman, and

R. Latourette was chosen
Clackamas County.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields tret-me- nt

agreeable, Ely's
Cream Balm. It through
nostrils and cleanses and the whole
surface over which it diffuses itself. Drug.
gist sell 50c. size. Test and you

weak aching back they think lore sure to continue the till

urinary
lieved.

Announcement.
Ta juvnmmoilata thosa who are D&rtial

to use of atomizers in applying liquids
disorders. That Is Just where the into the niwal passages for trou-dang- er

must cure these blu, proprietor prepare Cream Balm in
troubles or they may lead to form, which be known as Ely's
or Brlght's disease. The best remedy Cream Balm. including the
to use is Kidney Pills. It cures tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
all Ills which are caused by weak or mail, ine nquiu torm emooaieaine meu.

uiseasea uregon

John 413
the corner

Oregon City,
Or., "Standing a

for at a as la neces-
sary my to affect
my often back would

give out on the
aching,

A Kidney
Pills, so I to Bros.' drug
storo a supply. I

a short they
good. relieved

my
That was

time ago the continued
lasting. A over a

ago Doan's Kidney
Pills to our has a

weak the
In

Kidney are a remedy deserving
the highest , j

by all 50

for

Fires
of was

City on a

for the
year, has finished a

brick, being third
fired since

urno In

for

for

eight contains

in a ' days
to

six days

CLUBS

Honored
Ren, Moffett

was en-

tirely
taken

after a session.

was
the

League.
national

was

John
for

to
by the aromatic

is received the
heals

the it
treatment

the

the

Liquid Price

my

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

IWHY?
B S

H Does W. A. 9

i Holmes give 10 5

t per cent off on j

Ss shoes? 3

Because he 3
Li

many
g snoes and not jj
g enough money. j$

W. A. HOLMES I
Parkplace Store 2

PARKPLACE, ORE B

Embroideries
2000 yards of this season's best pat-

terns In Flounclngs, corset cover
Embroideries, Insertions and Edg-

ings. Regular values up to 50c yard

Your choice 12c yard

"Hygrade" Petticoats
25 Hydegrade Petticoats In black

only embroidered flounce. .. .$1.25

Men's Furnishings
Men's dress and golf 'Shirts, $1.00 and

$1.25 values 79c
Men's negligee Shirts, tan and blue,

65c values 45c
Men's fancy hose, 50c values.... 39c

25c values 19c

Men's 25c and 50c .19c
Men's 25c Windsor ties 19c

Men's 35c Suspenders 23c
Men's 50c and 73c pocket books.. 39c
Big reductions on all men's Jewelry.

has too m

Cash

D. C. LATOURETTE President

Transacts a General Banking Business.

GO:

L.

Men's Underwear
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, In white

and ecru, 50c values, per gar-
ment 39c

Men's "Cooper" Ribbed Underwear,
white and colors, $1.25 values.. 75c

Men's light weight worsted In gray
$1.50 values 75c

Imported French Balbrlggan, $1.00
values 65c

Boys' furnishings
Boys' School Suits, values to $3.. $335
Boys Knee Pants, values to 75c. 50c
Boys' "Wolverine" Suspenders, reg-

ular 50c values 39c
Boys' $1.00 and $1.25 Hats 95c
Boys' 25c and 35c Caps 19c
Boys' 50c Shirts 39c
Boys' School Hose 25c

Men's Clothing
Special reductions In our Men's Cloth-

ing Department. See our line ot
suits at '

$10.00
VALUES UP TO $20X10

F. J. METER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Careful of Your Property
One of re secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros4 Transfer Co
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

Saieefc a-- Roses
Is the breath from a mouth filled with clean sound teeth

out of ten cases of stomachNine trouble and bad breath is
caused by imperfectly

masticated food.
To thoroughly masticate your

your food you must chew in thoro-
ughly with teeth that are Perfectly
sound.

When teeth are missing we can
build you a bridge that will masti-
cate your food thoroughly,

If you must have a set artificial
teeth, our work is rarely equalled
and never excelled.

Have your teeth extracted before
the cold rainey season sets in.

Remember we guarantee our
work and our eighteen years con-
tinuous practice in Oregon City, is
a guarantee that you can always
find us.
Have you seen the new Gold Inlay Fillings-Gol- d

Crowns-Porcelea- n Fillings (Inlays) Por-cele-

Crowns. Sets teeth on Gold plates.
Sets teeth on Aluminum plates. Sets teeth on
Rubber plates. Sets teeth on Celloid. :: ::

L. Pickens
Weinhard Building

Dentist
Oregon City, Ore.

8

to Meldrum, and has been engaged ln 8; e


